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The paper presents the results of calculations of silicon carbide content in residue samples of carbothermic reduc-
tion of SiO2 after 6 hours. The content of SiC was calculated in two ways. The first from mass balance equations of 
samples and analysis of oxygen content. The second from analysis of oxygen and total carbon content. The values 
calculated by the two methods are similar. The total and free carbon content was determined according to proce-
dures described in PN-EN ISO 21068-2:2010P and additional free carbon content at temperatures higher than rec-
ommended by the standard. The sum of calculated values of SiO2 and SiC contents revealed measured excess of free 
carbon content. 
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INTRODUCTION
The subject of analysis were samples from carboth-
ermic reduction reaction of SiO2 after 6 hours. [1]. The 
total reaction of silica with carbon molar ratio of 1:3 can 
be as follows 
 SiO2 + 3C = SiC + 2CO  ( 1)
However, during this reaction a certain number of 
ySiO moles escape [1, 2]. Consequently, the amount of 
SiC formed may vary depending on the number of ySiO 
moles, that escaped (forever). 
While the determination of oxygen content poses no 
significant problems, the determination of total and/or 
free carbon content, by combustion analysis, may be 
difficult or even impossible [3]. There appear many dif-
ficulties associated with the sample’s morphology, size 
and form of precipitation of carbon – silicon carbide 
system [3 - 8]. Therefore, taking under consideration 
the results of calculation of the mass balance of the 
sample components with an additional emphasis on the 
results of the analysis of the oxygen content enables 
more likely estimation of silicon carbide content, than 
would it result from the analysis of total and free carbon 
in tested samples. 
OXYGEN AND TOTAL CARBON ANALYSIS
The analysis of oxygen content in samples was per-
formed on a LECO analyzer ONH836 according to the 
procedure provided by the manufacturer. The analysis 
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of carbon content in samples was performed on ELTRA 
analyzer CHS 900 Helios. Total carbon content and car-
bon free was determined by the procedures described in 
PN-EN ISO 21068-2:2010P [9]. Carbon-free content at 
a temperature higher than the norm indicated was also 
determined.
The source of silica was quartzite of grain size ≤ 63 
μm. As a reducer carbon graphite of grain size ≤ 63 μm 
was also used. 
The results of analysis of oxygen content % O meas-
ured and % O calculated from mass balance are shown 
in Figure 1. There is a similarity between measured and 




























Figure 1  The results of oxygen content analysis, % O 
measured and calculated from mass balance, % O 
calculated vs intensity of argon flow, VAr 
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CARBON FREE ANALYSIS 
In the study of carbon-free content in the reference 
sample of silicon carbide [10] in the analyser ELTRA 
with the requirements of PN-EN ISO 21068-2:2010P 
[9] at 850 °C too low content of carbon-free in relation 
to a specified contents of the reference sample was 
found. Increasing the temperature to 1 350 °C led to the 
display content compatible with the reference value. 
However, determined at 1 350 °C, the content of car-
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Figure 2  The results of total carbon content analysis 
calculated from mass balance taking into account 
the analysis of the oxygen, % CT1 and measured % CT1 
500 vs intensity of argon flow, VAr 
= f (% O measured) – not shown – has a coefficient R2 
= 0,8805. 
The results of analysis of total carbon content deter-
mined in the temperature 1 500 °C, % CT1 500 and the 
results calculated from mass balance, taking into ac-
count the analysis of oxygen content % CT1 are shown 
in Figure 2. 
The average absolute difference is 3,76 % with a 
standard deviation of 3,99 %. The dependence % CT1 = 
f (% CT1 500) – not shown – has a coefficient of R
2 = 
0,8655.
The calculations assume formal simplifying as-
sumption, that the sample contains only SiO2, SiC and 
C. SiC content was calculated in two ways. The first, 
designated % 1_SiC, based on the calculations of mass 
balance, taking into account the analysis of oxygen con-
tent. The second, designated % 2_SiC, based on the re-
sults of oxygen analysis (which allows to calculate sili-
ca content, % SiO2) and results of total carbon analysis 
% CT1 500, based on derived equation 
  (2)
For the calculation of SiC according to (2) it is not 
necessary to know the content of free carbon. 
Compared contents of SiC % 1_SiC with contents % 
2_SiC are shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4. Average ab-
solute differences between values % 1_SiC and % 2_
SiC is 5,38 % with a standard deviation of 6,04 %. The 
values % 1_SiC and % 2_SiC in function VAr (Figure 3) 
change by the same trends. The degree of matching of 
the regression line in relation % 2_SiC = f (% 1_SiC) 
(Figure 4) is R2 = 0,9103. 
This shows the possibility of calculating the content 
of SiC on the basis of mass balance calculations, with-
out the analysis of total carbon. 
Figure 3  Comparison of SiC content calculated from mass 
balance, taking into account analysis of oxygen, % 
1_SiC with SiC content calculated from the results of 
analysis of oxygen and total carbon, % 2_SiC vs 
intensity of argon flow, VAr 
Figure 4  Contents of SiC calculated from the results of 
analysis of oxygen and total carbon, % 2_SiC vs 
calculated from the mass balance, taking into 
account the analysis of oxygen, % 1_SiC
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Measurements performed at the temperature prescribed 
by the standard (850 °C) also show too high values of 
free carbon, close to the value of 1 350 °C.  
Figure 5 shows measured and calculated contents of 
free carbon, where the values % Cfree-850 and % Cfree-1 350 
are measured at temperature 850 °C and 1 350 °C re-
spectively, and the values % Cfree-1 and % Cfree-2 are cal-
culated. % Cfree-1 is calculated based on values of  
calculated from equations of mass balance and meas-
ured 
  (3)
Whereas, % Cfree-2 is calculated from relation using 
the values contained in formula (2) as follows:  
  (4)
The average values of free carbon are measured % 
Cfree-850 = 20,86 %, % Cfree-1 350 = 20,64 % and calculated 
% Cfree-1 = 24,66 %, % Cfree-2 = 12,67 % respectively. 
Measured values do not show a downward trend with 
increasing VAr. If together with the increase of VAr de-
creases the content of SiO2 and increases the content of 
SiC, no matter how it was calculated, the content of 
some measured free carbon should reveal a downward 
trend but it does not. In such a situation, it was decided 
to designate free carbon as a result of the calculation. 
DISCUSSION
In composite C/SiC presence of protective layer of 
silicon carbide, on the interface of the fiber-matrix, is 
the cause of improvement of oxidation resistance, as it 
was found in the paper T. Gumuła, S. Błażewicz [4]. T. 
Shimoo et al. [5] state that perfect coverage with silicon 
carbide is necessary to inhibit the oxidation of compos-
ite fiber. From that it appears that increasing the oxida-
tion resistance may indicate an obstacle in the combus-
tion of free carbon, if it is covered with SiC. 
Research of Y. Hui-Mei et al. [6] of thermal stability 
of nano-SiC powders with an excess of free carbon al-
lows authors to conclude that for complete removal of 
free carbon the temperature treatment of nano-SiC 
should be about 750 °C in air. This value is lower than 
850 °C required by the PN-EN ISO 21068-2:2010P [9] 
for the determination of carbon-free content. 
In study [5] it was found that carbon could not be 
detected by X-ray diffraction, because it was thickly 
covered with SiC. Similarly it was found [6], that XRD 
analysis of nano-SiC powders do not show in the results 
of the phase of carbon. However, C. Czosnek and J.F. 
Janik [3] based on coarse XRD studies, stating that after 
the additional pyrolysis at 1 650 °C free carbon has 
been crystallized enough to cause X-ray diffraction. Au-
thors [3] remarked on a noteworthy problem of detect-
ing small amounts of free carbon in the powders of car-
bon - silicon carbide. Typical combustion analysis car-
ries the risk of oxidation of highly reactive nanoparti-
cles SiC [3]. If free carbon is occluded in amorphous 
SiOxCy, then it cannot be analyzed [3].
The factor determining the temperature of free car-
bon combustion is its morphology. An example of such 
influence of this factor on combustion temperature is 
shown in the work A. Huczko et al. [7]. The results of 
thermogravimetric analysis of controlled combustion of 
silicon carbide of microcrystalline morphology and na-
nofibers SiC were compared. The combustion of mi-
crometer SiC powder begins at temperature above 1 
100 °C. The analysis of combustion nanofibers SiC in-
dicates that the process of combustion of free carbon 
occurs at the temperature of approx. 550 °C. Combus-
tion of nanofibers SiC begins at about 800°C. This val-
ue corresponds well with the value of 750 °C from work 
[6] postulated to complete removal of free carbon from 
nano-powder of SiC. Furthermore, from [7] it results 
that the combustion temperature difference of micro- 
and nanostructures SiC reaches 300 °C. 
CONCLUSIONS
Simplified calculations of all the products of the 
sample after incomplete carbothermic reduction reac-
tion can be carried out based on mass balance equa-
tions. Then the results of the analysis of oxygen content 
are useful. 
The results of analysis of total carbon content enable 























Figure 5  Measured and calculated contents of free carbon vs 
intensity of argon flow, VAr 
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ance equations. The content of SiC determined in this 
way is close to the value of SiC defined from calcula-
tion of mass balance equations. 
LIST OF SYMBOLS 
% 1_SiC – SiC content calculated from mass balance, 
taking into account the analysis of oxygen content 
wt. %, 
% 2_SiC – SiC content calculated from the results of 
the analysis of oxygen and total carbon according to 
equation (2), wt. %, 
% Cfree-1  – content of free carbon calculated from mass 
balance, taking into account the analysis of oxygen 
content according to equation (3), wt. %, 
% Cfree-2 – content of free carbon calculated from equa-
tion (4), wt. %, 
% Cfree-850 – content of free carbon measured in tempera-
ture 850 °C, wt. %,   
% Cfree-1 350 – content of free carbon measured in tem-
perature 1 350 °C, wt. %, 
% CT1 – total carbon content calculated from mass bal-
ance, taking into account the analysis of oxygen 
content, wt. %, 
% CT1 500 – total carbon content measured in temperature 
1 500 °C, wt. %, 
% O calculated – content of oxygen in sample calculat-
ed from equations of mass balance, wt. %, 
% O measured – content of oxygen in sample measured 
from oxygen analysis, wt. %, 
% SiO2 – content of silica, wt. %, 
mi
f– final mass i-th component after stopping reaction 
reduction, g, 
Mi– molar mass of i-th component, g/mole, 
VAr – intensity of argon flow, dm
3/min, 
 – final mass of sample determined directly from 
weighing the sprinkled contents of the crucible, g, 
y – number of SiO moles which escaped from reduction 
system, mole. 
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